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The assemblage of Indians was flot as
large as might naturally have been expected,
-a few Sioux as lookers-on, the bulk Ot-
chipwves, and flot a great many Crees, who
wvere absent at the buffalo hunt securing
their winter's provisions. StilI it wvas in some
senses a full camp, fraughit with such vari-
ety of life as may be found in so large an
assembi>' of so peculiar a people. The In-
dians ivere encamped-the Crees and Ot-
chipwves apart-in the centre of the Plain ;
the half-breeds and others at the foot of the
bluffs, from whose sumamit stretched the
range for grass denianded b>' their animaIs.

Ail were awaiting Treaty-the Indians,
so far as outwvard expression wvent, less ini-
terested than an>'. This inîdifference is not
assurned ; children of zibundant leisure, the
restless fever and hurry of an European
nia>' excite their îvonder-never their emu-
lation.

The half-breeds, however, wvere naturaliy
tî-iste- and desolés at the delay. Who can tell,
ainid the Talleyrands and Mazarins of the
hour, wvhat coups ivere made iii imagination,
that were destined to oblivion b>' tic prosaic
messengers; of the Qucen, who Ilcame to
treat with Indians and flot half-breeds! »

The prosaic genui adverted to, howvever,
sent ini, about this time, a votive offering,
each day of a buiiock and sundry amounts
of flour, tea, &c., to beguile the tedium of
the camp, wvhich wvere received and disposed
of without an>' appearanLe of feasting or
jubilation. Indians can scarcel>' be expected,
liowever pzcssed at ies in the long win-
ters, to, be elated at present plent>', when
their life ainid the buffalo is a continuai.
feast. They are as patient under want as
outwvardly indifferent to abundance. Now
there was a continuaI interchange of quiet
hospitalit>'. The recipient of many invita-
tions, I can safel>' say that nothing can ex-
ceed their delightfui quietude and friendly
empressement. They "lsit at mneat"» like the
thorough gentlemen the>' are, wvith a just
union of dignit>', simplicit>', and repose.

1 nia> mention here somnething anent that
other part of the day-the niglît-from.
an odd pleasure I enjoyed, îvhich would, I
think, drive man>' haif wild. The Crees
have an immensel>' fine breed of dogs, ver>'
large, strong>' made, and-if a certain savage
look is not unpleasing-fine looking. The>'
.are quite essential as lîauling dogs, maini>'
in winter, when three of thern wili niake

a trip wvith the meat of a buffalo bull. 'So
closel>' bred in with the wvoif are they, that
it nia> be fairly said th2.t the>' are domesti-
cated wvolves. These cratures abound in
the Cree camp, spending most of their svare
time iii hatties with each other, which, how-
ever, are more ferocious in sceming than
realit>', they going to war, like the Chinese,
with a great noise, and ending it there. They
ruce in packs at an>' poor dcvii who cornes
in their way, and then the mêèlée becomes
generai, until the indians make a diversion
by an impartial di:tribution of blows 0~
round. The>' are full of a queer, wiid cha-
racter, al their own, and were to me an
unending source of study and amusement.

Chiefi>' in the night, wvhen the wvho1e
camp is bunieý_ in repose, îs the satisfaction
adverted to derived, for then commences
the most wvild, iveird, unearthly concert that
ever assailed ror i'. ea-rs. First you have a
short yelp, then two or thrcc yelps in suc-
cession, a brief howvl, which is answCied in
every quarter, and then, P. if seized with a

1contagious inclination wflich it is impossible
to resist, ever>' dog in the camp, in every
variet>' of tone, and with a dolorc:t, .,ail-
ing and melancholy prolongatio-i. bi,
ken, agonized, and complainiîîg, gwves
tongue unto the night, îvhich fairi>' rocks
and trembles with the multitudinous and
sorrowfui acclaim. In this frantic discord,
strange to say, I found an accord, and used
to lie and listen, chained and attent to
the strange biendîng of wild cries. The
weird sounds wcre as entirely in keeping
with the surroundings-both had a savage
grace-vere as natural the one to the other,
as is the plaint of the nightingalc amnid the
soft scenes of cultured life.

-In the early niglit the indian drumi fils
the air with its monotonous beat the vocal
accompaniment being chiefi>' remarkable
froni the persistent efforts of the boys to
sweli their voices above those of the nien.
One night, however, 1 ivas awvakened b>' an
extensive druni affair in the adjoining lodge
(it might as well have been in ni> own),
and can vouch for its efficacy in awaken-
ing emotions of rage and attack ; spea king
of which remninds nme of what I hecard frozn
an old friend to-day, just ini from the
buffalo.

A short time ago, during an encounter, a
part>' of Blackfeet found shelter from. a force
of Sioux in a thick covert. Being armedi
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